General Meeting Minutes

Sept. 9, 2009
Call to Order: 8:07 PM
ROLL CALL: CLUBS NOT PRESENT: Hamburg, Mt. Penn, Reading, Wilson
LAST MEETING MINUTES: Presented and approved.
1ST: Wyomissing 2ND: Boyertown
PRESIDENT: Clubs need to try to send the same rep every month so that they are aware of how things work.
There have been some issues with information not getting back to clubs.
TREASURER: SEE FINANCIAL REPORT: There are three months reports being presented to cover the

month that was missing last meeting. Reason it was not presented last month is it was being used for end
of year reporting and was not back yet. There is $45,000 outstanding to clubs yet and about $54,000 due
to EPYSA. Please get checks out ASAP to RBJSL. Bills were sent to club registrars. Please remember
everytime you add a player the club is charged $7.50.
1ST: Wyomissing 2ND: Tulpehocken
1ST V.P.: Not Present
2ND V.P: Not Present Please remember that when it comes to scheduling requests are just that…..requests.
Penn A field may get moved to opponents home field sometime after Oct. depending on when they start
construction.

Mt

REGISTRAR: There are 35 teams waiting for secondary changes. They will be ready by the weekend.
COACHES REP.: Not Present
STATISTICIAN: (Position Vacant) No Report
DISTRICT VII REP: No Report
REFEREE LIASION: No Report
OLD BUSINESS: We are looking for input on how to handle older age groups with the changing H.S. Girls
Season. U13-U19 age groups will be affected. Please take this back to your club for suggestions. Please check the
RBJSL website and make sure that your clubs page is current before coaches meeting. If you are not getting emails
from RBJSL then your email address is wrong in the system.
NEW BUSINESS: Out of 319 teams 4 coaches were no shows. 3 field commissioners did not show as well….will
be receiving $25 fine each. The number of secondary players per team needs to be discussed. There are a lot of
leagues which do not allow secondary players and there are a lot that do not allow secondaries in the same age
group. Suggested resolve: 8v8 allow 3 secondaries and 11v11 allow 4 secondaries. Another suggestion instead of
capping secondaries: set minimum number of primary players. Please go back to your clubs and discuss this. Also
remind your club to look at how much they use school fields. Come next year when PIAA changes the girls season
clubs use of school fields will most likely be limited. Oley is hosting its Roley Oley Goley tournament for U8
players on Oct. 10. For more information please check either the RBJSL website or www.ovyl.org.
MOTION TO ADJOURN: 1ST Wyomissing, 2ND: Sch. Valley at 8:53 PM.

NOTE: MINUTES SUBJECT TO APPROVAL AT THE NEXT MEETING.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED
Trish Allen
R.B.J.S.L. SECRETARY

